
\u25a0.The cause 1 may have been the long delayed winter, though we have sold more Children's
Goats this season .than ever before-r-still we were supplied over-plentebusly. Thus we find a
larger stock on hiind care to carry;therefore we propose one tremendous sacrifice ra-
ther than wait till 3^
we have utterly disregarded. Ifyou cannot find,the exact garment you- want, there certainly is

inbur large stock a coat at the price you wish to pay that .willmore than satisfy your every.'de-

o. $1.50 forCoats Jhat lti*res2.Gv.
y^Walkirrg Coat to'-.fit chHdren from 2nto 6' years :large saUor collar;and

sleeves, tirimmedin braid and stitching, ent^
from $1.98 $1.50. .

4 $1.75 forCoats Jhat Mere $2.50.
Very neat Coat of good qualitycloth, trimmed in filkaontacheyin/Red

Blue, Tan'i^br Green^3izes 2to 6 years; reduced from$2.50 to $1.75.
'"

c $3.75 for Coats Jhat Mere $5.00.
"

VelveLCoats, inBlack or Green.
*

large collar, trimmed incream Ifce/aitd
black sat \u25a0in' banUs ;veryhobby coats, to fitchildren from2 to

'

S years;reduced
from$5 t0'^3.75.

" '

V : $3.98 forCoat $5.75. v .
iDressy ploth Coat, large collarv inlaidwithwhite'peau de soie, {rirnmi&d^in

Arabian lacs© and edged inbeaver. fur;colors Castor» Blue, Royal; Greea, tad'
Red;siies 2to 6 years :reduced fr0m,.55.75 to $3.$S.

' '

!t $7.50 for Coats Jhat Mere $9.50.

:Handsome Coat of fineLadies' Cloth, large collar and cuff«, tnmmeaiii
velvet andsilk -braid;colors Royal,Red. Green, ;and Brown,to fitchildren^
from 4 to 10 years; reduced from$9.50 to $7,50. ; .-

$10.00[for Coats Jhat War* $15.00.
\u25a0 \u25a0-. Monte Carlo Coat of :hestqaality Kersey, fullripple back, entire coafc: elaborately stitched; colors 'BUek,'
Castor. Navy, and Tan,-;;toiBtmisses fromSto 16 y^ars; reduced from$15.00 to $10 00. \u25a0--.-. ',;/.;"\u25a0
' > remainder^ of our stock tij jfandspme jfigh-CJrafo
$45iQQ; are noti marked/ ,

'

One Zhird of)lformer Prices., ;]

Maufmaßn. S Co., 4th and £road*
divided, "share ahd:;sh"are alike, but'lf:raj*,
two-daughters should die. before they^irar"
of age.' and without Issue of.tteirlbodles.
then igive'arid

'
devise ray, wholefestate

to them devised to be.efiuallr;divtded:|bes
tweeh\the children of rnjr sister^ Ellzabetii
Taliaferro. except .thY child that!shall 'be'
the heir>at

-
law of her husband.'i'Wf 111ami

Taliaferro:
~ the. only/ words; considerable:

after extermination of those -before 'supj-1
posed not ,to*be so."!:And if;that^the"
daughters had estates of'lnheritance;: hi]
the lands, to which estates heirs of;their:
bodies might have succeeded— that ;-ithe;
husband "of the surviving:rjdaughtervv to ?

whom her sister's moiety. descended,: and
who by -hlr.".;? seized durlns: the coverture,*;
had a.chlid/ although it expired^tmranjdi-i
ately; after, its ,blrth^;isjtenentirbyjjthi \u25a0

courtcsjv: the plaintiff*s
•counsel :persist !ln;

denying, against'':' him tnef jiavige jthiai
court, wilt^hot': dispute ,'jsoonor"jtban she]
woulildispute contra ncgantemprihclpial!<:

The -'widow did r marry ;a"galnr jt--The;
counsel .'alluded v to '''_ waar^ TJohn -^WarderuJ;
said- to

'
have been a'qhancerjrj'JiwyerVas 1

good as the best in his day;.The signature^
and ;seal of George .Wythejare ifequfintlyj
fonnd among" these old;papers. ;His!name

-
is a household word with*U3.--^. \u25a0'>\u25a0 S.G." S

instead of all the profits yielded by: the_estates^rcal and' personal, for:' support
of herself1;and* for support; education
and .maintenance of her daughters, dur-
ing her life, if she remained a widow.
: "Impertinent, too,' and: superfluous are
these .words 'if myv two: daughters should
die before they', are of age "and u'ntnarf
ried, ;I-rthen give, unto' my wife, though
she should-. be marriedjagaln. the use
and -pxflfits of;my whoie estate during
ncr wid^whoout for her sunport. &c. yet
my wru"is, that ifeither or toth of iriy
daughttjs should marry, during- the time
,s*he remains my «ldowj|lshe so raarryf
ing- s-nall, immediately ujfon her marriage.-
be entrtled to receive one-third of my
whole estate., to tne "use of her and her
heirs irt% manner above mentioned:' im-
pertinent both because they do not alter,

the daughters' interests and because the
provisions in certain events become inef-
ficacious by opposite" events; superfluous,
-because, if they had been *-omited, the
daughters' interests would have been
neither <nors nor less than th2y were by.
these wbrds: 'Igive unto my daughters

Anne nifd Susanna., my whole estate oo^.i
real and personal, not otherwise "disposed
fof,:to them and tneir heirs, equally to bo

Begin the New Year Right ;

Add Save Money on Your Groceries.

guests were -seated- at: four; tables; -one
being a.little larger than the: others, and
the entire color scheme of the decorations
was in-c rimson. Each menu card was of

different design; all of which were attrac-
tive, with cigarettes, .burnt \ and live
matches, and.other devices: suitable for a
stag-party. . •.'"'"

' - -
Among those at. the tables were Judge

George L. Christian. Judge .E.C. Minor,
Judge James Keith. Mr. nVilHam. L-.
Royall, Mr Randolph sMlolliday.. .Mr,

.Douglass Gordon. Dr. Sf:-Julian Oppen-

'hcimer.: Mr. Carter Branch.^> lr- William'
'Fcrgusson, Dr. Robert Bryan, Mr. Joseph
Bryan, and Messrs. Jonathan J. Stewart,

St.'\ George, and Thonuis Pinckney
Bryan. : . '

\u25a0 . :

;' . ;
; - - *

»\u25a0
*

-.-'>:":

:i-Mrs. Mann S.:Valehtine, -;Jr.. was the
-hostess at a delightful tea-Friday:after-

noon, from 4:30 to 7 o'clock; in:her home
illivest Franklin street. The entire'low-
er floor ŵas canvassed in white, and deco-
rated with*,holly"and; mistletoe, tied with
crimsoji^sa'tiffribbons. £.'}

An elaborate menu was .-served, and
during the afternoon Thilow's orchestra
discoursed sweet music' /The receiving
party included Mrs. Valentine, Mrs. Wil-
liam F. Gray. Mrs. Bierne Blair, Mrs. An-
drew Gray, Jr.", Mrs.; Edward Quarles,

Mrs. B. B. Valentine, Mrs." E. P. Valeri-
Itine, of thiscitj-. and Mrs.- E. W. Finch,
iand Arthur Kyle \u25a0

Davis, "of Petersburg.
.Frappe was served hi the. hall by Mrs.

Frederick '"'•Valentine. ':. _,
' '-\u25a0 (-

'
*j

*
.%;\u25a0 ' \u25a0'\u25a0 * -

The Misses Carrington.i'-'.bf 521 west
.Grace street, a»d their ;sister,. Mrs. Ed- ;

;?S:ard Stettinlus. of Chicagor'will have a
:few' friend's to take ah, informal cup of

Uea withUhum on Monday afternoon from
4 to (5 o'clock."' ; \u25a0

• .
r :--\u25a0••\u25a0 r''o

"
\u25a0 \u25a0-..;\u25a0

Mrs. James Alstdn Cabell; gave a bril-
lian; reception from 5 to 7 P. M... yester
day: afternoon, in compliment to Mrs.
-Henry' Coal ter Cabell.

Receiving with the hostess and the
guest of honor were Mrs. James .1-1: Door
ley, Mrs; John Hunter. Mrs. Henry ,C., C.

•Riely," and ::Mrs. Edward Stettinius. Mrs:
James -Allison': and Mrs. Henry Landori

•Cabell was at .'the- punch bowl and choca-
:late-'table.; *

: :V; :
-

'\u25a0; Young ladies :in • tho ,dining room were
Miss Nellie' Boykin, Miss Sue Spijman,

Miss:Georgie- Blahkenship, :Miss Kathleen
Anderson,- Miss.Elizabeth Whitlock, Miss
Elizabeth Townes, Miss Mary. James, Miss
Sally Reid Andcrsonj M^iss Annie Howard;

Estio Paxtdn, Miss Mary Ball, and Miss
Estelle Dc Saussure. / :\u25a0 \u25a0

, \u25a0~~*~ • -
\u25a0.

- ***
>

The Junior 'Hollywood-Memorial Asso-
tiation .will meet at the residence of'Mlss
Elizabeth Townes, "on Franklin street,
Tuesday morning, .at 1 o'clock..

-
\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'. -\u25a0: -\u25a0-.\u25a0:.;;.\u25a0...*.\u25a0>\u25a0 .•'\u25a0. J-;-;... :-i--::. '\u25a0:'

The central committee of the. Associa-
tion for- the Preservation of Vfrginia An-,,
tiquities, "meets" Tuesday, January ,6th,
at;iP. M., in the' rooms of the Virginia

Historical Spciety. .\u25a0
- . . -

The' Confederate .;Bazaar Association
willmeet Thursday/ January Sth, at noon
in:the fear;liall room of,L.ee- Camp Hall.
Chairmen win- please' bring ;written lists
of their committees. '.-:"-." '\u25a0 .' \u25a0"_

\u25a0

\u25a0.\u25a0/. \u25a0-;"• •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0; "-••"*.V--*v- p .\u25a0:..\u25a0.:,- -\u25a0\u25a0 •;;..
There will-.beT 'a' called meeting of"the

j

Junior, Oakwood Association, in St. John's-
SuiidayX' school ;"room;" Wednesday after;

.- ;i(CONTINIjED;ON;PAGE 24.) ;
\u0084

HIGH COURT OF CHANCERY.

The engagement of Miss Rahye Davis,

daughter of Mrs. Sarah Davis, and Mr.

Albert Hentshc-1. >*o. 11 north Seventeenth
ptreet, was announced Thursday. .Mr.
Hentfihel is the son of Mrs. Caroline
Hentshel, No. 702 east Clay street.* • *. -\u25a0\u25a0".:.:\u25a0 .

Much surprise was occasioned by the
announcement of. the marriage of Miss'
Sarah Blair Harvie

'
to M:r.,Carter W.

Wprmeley, which occurred oh last, Tues-
day morning at 11 o'clock, at the bi'ide's

home on Cary street. Mr.; Wormeley is
the "ion of Mr. and Mrs. Lightfoot

Wormeley. and belongs to one of the old-
est families in the State. He is. connect-
ed with the Virginia-Carolina

-
Chemi-

cal Company, in Opelika, .where the young
couple willmake their future home. The
bride is an extremely pretty and- charm-,
inggirl,she is the. daughter of Major and
Mrs. John B. Harvie.

Rabbi IT. N. Calisch officiated at the
marriage of Miss Rosina Abrams to Mr.
Gastave Harris, which took- place on:
Tuesday'at tliclbride's h0me," .714 east Clay"
Ktrect." -. ; \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0. ." - .'

'
\u25a0 ;. \u25a0

• \u25a0:' ,j.
After the ceremony a wedding- break-

II
TlsC \u25a0 Xctt Year To th«;Ol<l.:

\u25a0 (By Franc I- Slnnlon.)

Iknow I'm youns. r.nd rccont— yet tins
; one thins 3 l;now: v ;:::

—
you're Xccling low.- OM Fellow—you're

feoi:ii^ mlg»iiy low: ; :-\u25a0:-

That brow of yours is frosted with Ihc
." ""f»l!«nsr.or tlie snow, . .

AVhOc ml»c is to the Light that makes

jlyface is to t!ic Future:— With a thou-
sand dreams liiigucsscd,

Iam leaping to the Lign* no^v,
'
like a

baby from ihe breast;
<>f a Mollic-r, vrhoS6|.soft lullabyis sing-

InpYou to rest— \u0084 . / .
My ;"ftc<: is to. the lwighi.th.it makes the

M Morning:

1" \u25a0"., ,\u25a0 ;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•;-;
1 Ob, T Ichow I'm your.p n:nl recent:— but
| the old boys— they must go,

I An«3ltd c!reams that made the Maytime
I fade with daisies 'ntath the snow,-"..
I Thf* l^ast v.'.is jnvcet with Patience; "but
I the Future's what Iknovr:—
Iily face is to the Lisht that makes the
i . Morninc'. . . - -
• \u2666

I After.ran unsurpassed .tveck of g-aycty,
| .Tfanuao". 1900, is ushered mi with her so-
[ cial calendar already, well filled with a
I number of fashionable weddins?: On
% Tuesday Miss Daisy Bell Todd and Mr.

I Clarence Sherwood Liyesay will be mar-
I riedfat tiiie.bride's home, "Walnut Hiil,*';
! nt 350 o'clock' in the afternoon; Wednes-
| <iay is the day set for the marriape of
I Miss.Adeiaid* Watkins to i.ir. Alexander
I Barclay Guigon, which event. will be sol-
i rmnized at St. James Episcopal cliurch
I at 6 o'clock in the afternoon. The promi-

nence of the parties makes this wftdding-
one of unusual interest. Miss Watkins is
the charming daughter of Mr. and Mrs. -j
Claiborne Watkins, and is one of the most
\u25a0uUented vocalists in the city. She pos-

..sesfes a high soprano voice of rare cul-
ture and' sweetness, and has been for
some time one of the most popular mem-
bers of the choir of Holy Trinity church.
Mr. Gu'gon is one of the most brilliant

j members of the Richmond bar, and. is the
f Ettomeyj for the Virginia Passenger and
! Power Company.

""

I On Thursday Miss Annie Mclhtosii and
I Mr. En;cEt Smallman will be. married in
: the parlors of ths Majestic .Hotel, in'At-

jrinta. MifsMclnt.oshis well-known here,
nnd was formerly a, favorite in Richmond
society. Mr. Smalluian is the son of Hon.
T-J.-D. S:r.allman, and is a popular young:
society man. Another "'lnteresting' wed-
<-iing' which will take place this week is.
that of Mr. Samuel Carter' to Mi.«s Eliza-
beth Dozilr Lee. of Sumtef.-S.' C, -Avhich>
js scheduled for AVcdnesday. January 7th.
Kisses Nancy; Cook. Amy AVerth, and
Mary Randolph," of this city, will attend
the marriage;

\u25a0 . . /' \u25a0

*.
• .

. WeddSmg^y ,
\u25a0

Miss Irene Thorpe was married to Mr.
William- E. Tomlinson last Tuesday eve-
ning, at 7 o'clock, at the home, of the
bride's brother.- Mr. Sheldon Vaiden. was
the bast man. and Miss Gertrude Thorpo
acted as maid of honor. After an extend-
ed bridal tour, Mr. and Mrs. Tomlinson
wiu be home at 3CII Park avenue.

»\u25a0 .\u25a0.

\u25a0

6
\u25a0 ...

A veiT: pretty, wedding, which*was sol-
;cmnized on last Wednesday evening, was
ihat of Miss Helen 'Wrnor An Mr. B. M.
Hines, Jr. The ceremony was performed
by the-Re\v .Paul'-Slenzel, at thii' home of
the- brick's- "grauaparonts, Mr. and Mi>'.;
B.'HafS'ell! ""

A h'andPO*rne"rccCpti6ii follow- \u25a0

od, alter* which thYyoung couple left on
the" 4:15 train for the. North.

Among the out-of-town guests were Mr.
Valentine- Scheld; of New York; Mrsi
Ivate Stflgcrwald, of New York; and Mrs.
F. H: Plumachcr, of Baltimore.

\u25a0
•\u25a0 . \u25a0

'*
\u25a0\u25a0;.. \u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.

Mit-s Henningham Spilman and Mr.Otto
]less, of New were, miirried on
Wednesday last, at tho home of the
bride's mother,' Mrs; •-\u25a0Uonningoain Lyons
Spilman. Rev. Ivlc-ade Clark, of St. James
Episcopal churcli, om'ciated. ... The. maid ;of
honor -v,-;is Miss. Sue Spilman, and Mr.-
Walter licss, of Now York.: acted as the.
best man. Mr. and Mrs. Hess will be at
home after January I2lh, at The Rexton,
on west Eighty-third street, in New York.

This event was of great interest
throughout the State and elsewhere, as
Miss Spilman has been extremely popu-
lar- in society ever since her debut "a
short time ago, and is related to some of
'.iie most prominent families -:i t..e Stat
Bhe js a greai-great-granddaughter of
Dr.:Peter Lyonfe, a distingx:lshed physi-
cian and graduate \u25a0 nf Edinboro: a RrCat-
Kranddauglitcr of :ur. James Lyons, one
of Virginia's ceieb'rated lawyei-s, and also
a. granddaughter of Mr. Robert E. Scott,"

and a granddaughter; of' irenningham
Lyons, a reigning bene and beauty; which
has descended; in a great degree to Miss
Spilman.

Mr. Hess is a very successful lawyer

en ••all street, hi the linn of Joi.nson
ft Mess, and is a member of several
prominent clubs in New York.

Invitations liave been issued for the
marriage of Miss Linda D. Hardy, of this
City, to Mr. Herbert D.NoTthington, of ]
Petersburg.- The ceremony will be per- [
formed January Hth, in the home of the j
bride. \

"".•••• •\u25a0"'\u25a0:•
Lizzie Bowles.f Nellie ';and ,-.Louise ?•West;
iHallie'fTaliaferro.vNorriia/fßruce, -,Wellette
Kirig.V,Mary:Stafk^Mamle: and^lAnnie
Didkensoh, anrlMrs^Jullariißowles^allvof
Hanover, count;n t;Miss,Geneva Vanstari, 'of
Pittsburgh Pa:;HMisses rElliotV and".Ger-
trude Clash, :of Richmond ;',:Messrs^ Kerir.
hctli/Bruce, "Henry? and-, Gordon..Bruce,
Richard" Home,.Sterling Faulkhor." Harry
and .Bernard; Faulbnor,;B6wles,V; Charles
and: JohrijiGarrett." Edward" "Westv.:; John
King;."Edward Puller,- Henry Smith/- Mau-
rylTimberlake, William -Newman," Alfred
Taliaferro, all of, Hanover, 7and^S. VB.
Drinard, ; of :Richmond: 1 The chaperones
jWere^Mesdarnes J. B.-Dickenson,; Stark,'
of? Hanover, \u25a0and R. J. -Vanstan/; of

'
Pitts-

burg,. Pa. ,
~

• >
- ' :;.:/-:rr

: - >
\u25a0\u25a0.-.• -. •. * ' -'

Miss LilyPegram, of,No. 906 Park ave-
nue, -^ga-ve a very charming tea Friday
afternoonf in.:honor of Miss "Josephine
;Page,\-. of West -UMrginiaVv a pupil of"Miss

"school- hear ;Baltimore,"-who' '-is
spending the, holidays '.with Miss iPegrairi:
The*.flora"l<;decorations Iwere" of;pbincel-
'tas and narcissus which were; artistically
arranged in the :parlors and .hall. Miss
Pjgram'; wore"- a ;beautiful gown of white
crepe.de chine and was assisted in re-
ceiving ,-'by;;Mrs. Arthur Scrivenor, '.Miss
Ernpsie, ;;Pegram, and = Miss .'.'_ Josephine
Page" Punch [was served by Mrs. -George
Elliott and Mrs.. R-,M.Blankenship ;pour^
efi'the "tea and coffee. ."Among the guests
were Miss Bessie Pegram. -\of;.Peters;
burg. :a cousin of the hostess; . Misses'
Louise' Purcell, "Bessie •Winiaiifc-on. ;,Milr

'

'dred' Hill..Cameron;; Daisy Ch'arnberlayne^
Wingo/ .Cameron. Sophie Tv"hite.::Connie
Knox,' Helen ,o'Ferrall, -Helen;' Stevens,
Annabelle .Forbes. Graced Nolting. Addle
Bdwe.rLouise Atkins,: Mary rieirne," Julia:
Bidgood,.:Adair Minor/;Nora. Leary,:Suc
Spilman; Catherine Fauiitleroy, Mary Bu-:-
ford. Berta- Atkinson, VBland, Mildred
Boyd, and s the Misses

'
Shields.

Mr. and Mrs. Eli C. Meyer gave ;a most
delightful-.children's -birthday party-^at
.their;residence. No. oil cast Leigh street,
on New -.Year's; Day. in, honor -of: their

.little .jniece,. Seima ;Fc.ss. • it being ;her^
seventh birthday.,. Allkinds "of'juvenile
sports were "indulged, in;. aniong,L.which :
was"' a "donkey, game,"

"
for which three

prizes "were- offered. Little -Mulye Cohen
won the ..first prize. Marcus Kauf-
man'- 1 the 'second. and;..the booby prize
falling to Joe-Lichtensteih. •. Ganies being
over, . the, entire company. :were invited

:intd •tlfe spacious dini\ig room, which had
been

'
tastefully decorated for ti.e occa-

:sioi"i;witli
_
holiy and r running cedar, to; an

elegant "spread, "which' was happily en-
;joyed" byjall. ..-\u25a0,*'•.-'"..•. ".'
:\u25a0; Among Ih'e many "childfcii prcsent-;wei'c-
little Misses. Selma -Foss,- Ruth Caldwell,
Sophia

'
Meyer: :Millye\u25a0 'Cohen, >Aneida:

.Pyle. Leah Hirshberg, Rose .: Meyer. •
;Florence

-
-Lic{ienstein,' :;:Irma

• Caldwell;
Gracie Bu!l,:; Rhae Ellick, ;Sadye Kauf-
man, Mattolinc Taylor, Earl.'laylor. and
Masters Philip Meyer. Louis Kaufman,
Julius Meyer, Marcus Kaufman, Joe
Litchenstein, • AdbLph Meyer,. Harold
Hirsiiberg, Milton Meyer, George Polly,
andrmaiiy; others; •*\u25a0'".«

\u25a0.
- "\u25a0\u25a0 v_ \u25a0

* -.
- '

." ". -
".

A. jolly party ;was given by Mr. and
Mrs. William,R. Vaw'ter' to^their. friends
New Year's Eve, at th"eir:suburban;home,,
"Englcwood. : .The first part 'of. the/eye-
ning was dev.oted to progressive, euchre,^
and much merriment was added' -to'^tlie^
occasion by crowning- the most success-ful
gentleman and lady with mistletoe chap-
lets, which were worn' in'regal stylel The"

\u25a0'Old Virginia Reel.. was danced with
much zest.- •; ; '\u25a0 . '.•

Mr. and Mrs. Vawter's -guests were/Mr,
and Mrs. Charles Wi.ngfield," Mr.- and Mjss
Lewis, Mr. and Mrs!;Lewis Enslow, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles EV Lross, Mr. and Mrs.-
Melville Starke.^fs.'.W.; H. Tyler, Mrs.
C. C. Rosencratz, ">liss itoyall. Mrs. J. !R.
Livesaj-, Dr. and Mrs.-Reefi, Mr. and Mrs.
John Tyler, Mr. and Mrs. Garland Clarjje,
Miss Cross, Mr. Beckman, Mr. Shatter,
Mr.-?. Crump, and Miss':Lottie Crump.

- - ;
.-\u25a0 \u25a0'

- * * X- .-: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
;. \u25a0 "

Yesterday afternoon, fromIto 6 o'clock.
Miss Cary Valentine,-. -the daughter, of.
Colonel and Mrs. Mann S. -Valentine, was
the hostess at a beautiful ch ildren's .par.-
ty. She was • assisted' 'ill"..recei vfng.. by
Misses Gay Montagqe, Anne'.Roy'all, Ros-
alie Valentine, "Alice Nelson, Sarah ..Tern
plei .of Petersburg; rand Nannie PafCoh.
Games,;, for which -..prizes were. _given,
were played, and delightful refreshments

'.werq_- served. ;Among .the guests-invited
wero Nora Randolph, . 'Martha .'Clark,.

.Mary Lancaster, Elsie- -Harrison, \u25a0;Eliza-
beth Cocke, Isabel, Carter, Charlotte-Be-
miss. Edith Steams, Kathleen Munford,
Mabel O'Ferrall, Alice ' Burwell Reed,
Gatherine Gunn, Jfmogene Riddick. Mary
McCaw. Ellic Wingh'eld, Emily Clarke, .
Gwyndoline Kutherfo'ord, Clairo ;Smith.'
Katherine Patterson, AHo<s Nelson, Ruth
Kitty Hart, Edith. . • JJonnan, Imogene
Warwick, Lettice Woorlard, Sadie :Hablis-
ton, Elsie Lindsay; Floyd Taylor, Louise
Crump, Fannie ;Crbnshaw, Ellen: ißall^Amie^Dunn, Sadie Temple, Martha Grigg^
Jessie Anderson, Grace; Tatum, .Margaret
Jones, jBelle Willard,' Barbara
Grace Perkins, Zadie Branch, Elinor Lind-
say,:E.lizabeth' Preston, Helen .Adams,
Helen ;Watson, . Dorothy Christian, Mary
Saunders, Helen Stagg, Louise .McAdams,-
and Mary. Cooke .Branch.

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0•.' \u25a0•-\u25a0\u25a0 .. :. '-'".*
*'

\u25a0

' '-
\u25a0-

The ;Enima Andrews Wliist Club was
charmingly entertained :by. the' Misses

.Williams, .on =Friday afternoon. 'The :best |
scores for. the month were made by. Mrs. j
S:.: W: Travers,- 'Mrs.' Nash,' Mrs. Doyle,'

and Mrs.:Spilman. '"— •;
'•' ' . .- :'l

.The next meeting jviUjbe;with :Mrs;.
Henningham Spilman.

A -silver, tea for. the benefit, of \u25a0 the
Church, of the. Holy Comforter, .will'be
held on the evening -of January.. Sth.^from
S:to. 10 o'clock, at 172S Groive avenue. ', \u25a0V."

A delightful musical ;.programme has .
been arranged, .with "such .artists as Miss
Martha:Snead, Miss Mabeli McLain.f arid
Mr. Wilbur Montgomery as vocal. soloists,
and. Miss Adair Minor as violiriiste.

•_.'\u25a0'>.• "•';\u25a0""\u25a0.-"-' \u25a0'" \u25a0';\u25a0-:'*'\u25a0. *-\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0--
—

--\u25a0.-'-\u25a0•:\u25a0-.' \u25a0•-\u25a0\u25a0*

.Last Tuesday evening Miss .Berta Terry

entertained a" large luimber of-her;friends
in her/ hospitable home,

y 1307 west' Clay
street." vMusic; and /dancing~were- kept lip
until a late -hour,' after which refresh-
ments; were served.
v Among,; those' 1 present f were: . Misses
Annie Feagaris, :Mabel Clark,^ Alma Craf-
:ton, LillieMiller, Gracie Fitzgerald, Gus-
sie Carle, ..-•\u25a0 Lillian

';-'•Nannie
Cross, ,Maggie Sharp," Mary Singra, Delia"
Myers, .Rosaf Childress, Blanche Tylc-.",
Lillie Schneider, \u25a0Alma-McGregor; and. Mr.';

and^Mrs. C;'B.'
I
Vass;. ;.'!\u25a0 / . ;•:- Messrs. Robert Jennings,*: Elmore, -Bun-'

rile;Sheppard; Jones,
*
Henry ;Lo^-rie,-.

Willie Davis, Chi'shoim, \u25a0'\u25a0 Baker, Walter
Luck;;Latersy, Hay 'Piiryear, Harry;Ter^.:
ry.iom McDonald; .Clarence Clark/Tom
Cross, Henry.- Tate, .McAlvey, Burk Perr j',;

•Francis, Woodson, Joe Terry, and others.
,:\u25a0 -;;\u25a0'.-- "\u25a0;-\u25a0- :^_'-y^

-
-.\u25a0 :;L'; *';-- :--\u25a0 ;;-':-:;

--
:'" :-:-;^';;v-

.;Mr: \u25a0; Joseph Bryan .-. gave a stag dinner
Friday., night at m; honor; of;

;his"son;. Dr. Robert \u25a0'\u25a0 Bryan,' whovhas fef'
cently '-returned tfrom fVlerinai.-]

'
.The!menu \

"was elaborate, consisting of every delicacyl
iwith'.wines served -with each cdurse.i^The-

£Klf&you :;arefesick :you vneedirDr.' ;Burk-
;hart's^yegetabl6?C6mpouri.dfli^A.|trlalSwill! .
)cbriylnce S yoiisbf ftits s greato merits.

-
Cures ;

cKldftey'andsLlver;; Diseases;* Constipatioxi|
JCatarrh:iStomach.>Trouble.^Sleeplessnessfe

i^ln?iLlmbsa andi
?Joints, "PooriAppetite*; Sick/*Soui*itStb?i
hnach. tic. 10 days' irta.l free. All drug-:

Sweet, Large Florida
:

*
Oranges, )doz 20; 25^*?W

Congress Hall Whisker-pat
up in quart bottles; 'oijr|i;:
per, b0tt1e;.; ;.......... 9V^

Best Imported Sherry or Port
Wine, put up inquart Vq»/,b0tt1e5 ....;...".'...:..+>**>?,

New _Hbme-Made Mince-v>>,
meat^ p0und......^. "...' yV

Oyster/Grackers; pound /.V^
New Lemons, per dozen. *
Lima Beans. 7c. pound,

or 4;pounds. .'••>•..v.V.v
Baking : Chooolate r per Qc:. cake. ..;.......;..^ :.t.v.'..'-^V:
New- Virginia Buck- fis-^r.
Mountain Roll Butter,^ sg£^

1-pound r0115.. ...... *P>*
Smoked, Fresh or,Corn- *"-'

edc Califerriia Haras. ||>
'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0; p0und;....u...v;.... * *V
New Seeded ;.-Ratsms,-m-.-| :|ijr^;

1-pdund packages.. . *"*r
New Cleaned Currants, inJ»^--1-pound packages .....:Ov:
New Gitron,OrangC;< *%f/

or J^mon PeeUlb. *^7^C|
Best qualityPecans, |

-
pound. ./...v..;.:;,* C

Chalmer's Gelatine, . 2 |/c^.\
.package 5.;............. **?V..-

National Gelatine, ;4c.,
of7 packages -^*?fe

l)uffyrs Malt ;Whisker, op^
;/b^tie..v:....::,v^^^apC|
Sweet Cider, per gal~*y~S^l

lon
Whole Sweet Pickles; |A^";

per quart......:•//... *•'"!£"
Blackberry or Cataw- |jri\u25a0 :.

ba Wine, quart...... ;IW^
New. Dried ;Apncots, Nectar :

•;\u25a0\u25a0; rtnes,- Peaches, ,9c, SW^ ,
;-or 3 pounds. :...:.ZpiJZDg \;Sugar-^orn,V ;7c-^or;4:^-gp

cans ..' :........ 4yS£-
Best i Virginia Comb |-jr^

Honey, p0iind...'....;I*>V:
Son r*Pickles, per gal- *\£\^

ion

:Pre?h" Couritrj Eggs,
per d0zen. ...... .•;.... \u25a0^T'V

Pure Cider Vinegar,-
ga110n.:.;...... :.......^.

Wilson Brand Catsup, i;
bbtt!e.....»^..V.......... ye

Gooft 2-S'tring Brooms, 1UC

Goo*cT 3-String Brooms. f^C
Boston -Baked Beans,

lifge- cans, Sc,; small^i^
Large Canned T a.b 1c A_

Peaches, can /....-.... Yy
LionrCoffee, p0tand......... "C
Enatneline Stove Polish, j_

ib"^....:..:..:..:... :...v..-."?|G
JelljHß o1Is, :per |01/ /-
; 'pdund; iresh... .:. »
Fresh Country Jo les vq _

p0und......... .'!::.;:...'; VC
Best-American Sardines, ,_
,;bpx.... :.:....:... 4C
Goo(3 Lard, per pound... VC-
Tillsbury's Vitas, two cT^»packages f0r...........

BcsFGity Meal; peck.:I.PP..
White A Sugar, 6 q^,

for \u25a0 v........ ••vV'
::. -/2: :. '':-;. '-r ..;-'• Ar;Blatk Eye Peas, quarts . MV
:Gari)iina Rice, 6pounds f>eji
'

.%.-.-' :•••-••-•• -*\u25a0\u25a0
*pY.'

Fre<§&" Sau- |ri^sage, per!pound \u25a0..«...

*V^
Atbuckle's- -or ;Cardo- QTY ji

va^CofFee; pound..-vVy^Vr^
Mafta:Vita or Trya- :.f%'i*fij'.

'\u25a0:
'bka^2p^ckages v ..V>»*<V^:

French Candy rper pound. 0C-
New Dates,per p6und.:V.?">
London iLayer Raisins, -i;/\^
V; per'pound. .;^.^^J;yv'

;Nc^>Laycr ;:Figs,lin|^|-jfivg;
bound packaged. .;"; ĵ"V^

fNicet^Figs^ 9c^r or\u25a0-.ijfcKreciflj c^m-• pounds for...'/...1"..\4v.~s
Ghocplate \u25a0 Drops, |^|v>-

Sweet Florida Oranges, |g»^
per 'd0ieri:..;i.... ...;..-lOC

Ejrta>.blurfied In 1802.

Our Dicvnvond Stodi
—'as V been greatly' ,augvtentfd
and include* representations ot the,
hifhest sli-nda »d-of individualde-
sign arid workmanship. '-..\u25a0•

Allofour gems arc ofone qual-
ilv—THE /JEST^—CLtid for- that
'qual'lyourprices are always THtz.
LOWEST.} \u25a0,- 1 " -. /

"

'•-:\u25a0:\u25a0 g3F~ Upni satisfactor v refer-;
enccsiwe willbe, pleased to send
goods on a/P'ovil.
GALT&BRO:,

Jewellers, Silvtismith's, and -\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0?.

: Stoi.oners; "-

noy Pennsylvania. Avenue,
'\u25a0 \u25a0:.:: Washington, D. C. -

Interesting Opinion -Delivered In

•Wiiliainsburff, By George Wythe.

To the Editorof the Dispatch: / ;,>:
.Williamsburgv;:\a:.~' Januaryri, 1903.
The suits

•
In the i-'.High'i-'.High' 'iCourt ,of .Chan-,

eery," . held, In •.Williamsfaur^ a.century

:ago,..
'
are '\u25a0':very interesting:

'
The" famous

George/ Wy the;was; chancellor inISOO, and,
\u25a0 thinking^ itVmay^interestjyoufjreaders^l
:giveTliSs reasons for an^opiriioh; delivered
byihIra:;iK-,'thata t year ;Ithe ? handwritinglis
quaint:iin fact/vtheJletters'look^more-liks
prints thanscriptv^ Here! is fthe^opihiqh;!^
P '"Between \u25a0: Taliaferfo Yand \others,1 •plain-;
"tiffs;":and? Bur^ll^^efehd^tJ^^iXp?^
'In thiffcause; s.uponitheiQuestiori, whe-

ther oie be^vtenant: by.icour-
tesy "of lands devised jby(jeorge Aiolden \u25a0 to
hlsU twor-;daxigh ters, owh^were jhis /'only,
children, 0" who ;;died[ jirifantsr;_;,:andU'of
whom one 1had -not-been married iin'd .the
other :was(-wife pf i^theVdefendant,'.; and.
by}hlm:ha^;one.£cnild,*:andibut'"onei .TfWch
cud,' riot -survive^ itsjmother?,: the£ coUrt's
oplniohiwa^]fdeHvered'iin):theso;Jterms:*^f

words
"
"ii-givia1;iintoimj"4wlfe the /use ';and

profit:of% niy
--

whole Destate her
iyvidb^obdV^b^
agaln|then ':1fglye;.unt6;herione* thousand;
*pou'nus/rand!the!c^^^^
itng'Z lierjHXe^onQ'; 6f|thelslaves po JbeiVat

fands gi11^!afe;no tfper tl-f
,hent ]\u25a0• to^Uhe^ques'tioh^forJ^hey^rieltlier,
augment?n6E?d%'inr3h?tna:daughter;%H
"tVrestsKf6thsrwiSeSttan^thit|ti"«d^
er^lt^ibe-marrtMla^n^l^wbiiuiVitti^eJ*1

"Washington, when hearts'* were - played.
The score T was kept .with pink?and: white
carnatlons.^Mlss^MargaretWinri/ making

;the lowest? scores Pink, and rgfeen :.crepe
paper.; boas {wereUgiven;as scuh-enfrsJ
Among.

;theigues ts were kMrs. Robert M.
BlankenshipV T..:A;ivMiller.x/Mrs;
Liahg'hoFne?: Putney,,Mrs."

'
George -Brvari;

Mrs.;CorydoniSuttoh, Mrs. John -Taylor,
Mrs. :,Frank -AVilliarns,V Mrs.:.FrederickivMrs.J.v, Armstrong' Welsh;
Mrs.V;E. "A/ Thomason. :Mrs.":J; Allison
Hodges. Mrs.^Horace Hawes. Mrs. A. \u0084T.
Montague. -Mrs.' J. Taylor 'Ellyson. /Mrs.
James MeCance^ Mrs. C. AV.;P/ Brock,
Mrs/i; Evan \jChesterman, ;Mrs. John
XJpshur, Mrs. Pleasariton Conquest; Mrs.
H.C. Riley. Mrs. J. 0. Hagan,- Misses
Ross, Jennie Boyd; Eleanor ::Tree;
Florence Tyler,.;Elizabeth" Fisher, ;JaneFisher, Margaret Winn, Maude :Cooke.
Annie Gordon.- -Margaret Shields,- and
\u25a0Loulie.Whitlock.

' "
/.

•- •. -•:
"-: '

"'.".> ':,:; *..
* : -'- .;

'••- "'
:

Top score at.Milton C.Work.last Wed-
riexday, north and -south;. Miss Sue Gor-
don and Mrs. Ben Palmer; east" and
west. Mrs. Nash and Mrs. Noell. r

Mrs. .Landonia Dashlell .served the cof-
fee at' the :Woman's. Club last Monday af-
ternoon, and Miss Kate Winston poured
the

"

tea. The r feature of the afternoon
was a very excellent talk on.kindergarten
work by Miss Alice N.xParker,- who,- in
a charming mariner.. exposed \u25a0 the. system
that' is now so popular in: training young
children. . \u25a0

"
: . '\u25a0\u25a0-.. .

•Mrs. James J; Sutton's card, party, on
last'Monday 'night,:was one of the ;mqst
enjoyable .events ;or the week;".The:' af-
fair was given in honer of Miss Brocken-
brough-M' Adams. . \u25a0 . \u25a0 . >}\u25a0\u25a0

v * -.°.
The week' opened ,with the handsome

Christmas, german of the. Richmond Ger-man Club,;, which was one of the -most
brilliant affairs ever given at the Masonic
Temple; The; chaperones of this.club, are
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. D. Myers, Jr.; Mr.
and Mrs.' Thomas Boiling, Mr.- and Mrs.
Levm>Joynes/ Mr;,and' Mrs. W. W: Mor-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. George W. Stevens;
Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Leigh, Jr.,. Mr. and
Mrs. T. Monlcure Perkins, Mr. arfd Mrs.
E. J. Willis, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. P.' Mayo-,

and Mrs. Eppa Hunton, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. A.'C. Young. '.- » \u25a0 '\u25a0 -'" '\u25a0'

"
a s ' '"

On last Tuesday evening Mrs. W. A.
ITarnmond gave a very.",elegant german
in honor of her two daughters, Misses
Bessie -and Ella Hammond. The. decora-
tions -.were oh a most' elaborate . scale,
and the music. was furnished by Thilow%
orchestra." ';•..• *.'.... .' \u25a0 '\Si'- V'
_Mrs. Hamnjond woro

t
a, handsome. -gown

of; imported mull; trimmed with'medaP
lions of;Irish 'point lace. She was <ass"istttf'
in

'
receiving" bj- Mrs. J. N. Upshur :and

Mrs. L. McDowell. Miss Bessie Hammond
v.ras gowned. iiiblue organdy, elaborately
frhirred and trimmed ..with chiffon, lacci
and blue satiir ribbon;

-
Miss Ella Ham-

nAOiid. \yho,is an exce'Cdirgly pretty, bru-
nette, was attired - in-; white. organdy.
1rimmed with ruffles, edged with narrow
\u25a0white "satin.- ribbon. . '

Mr. and Mrs. E. A Baughman entertain-
ed on last Tuesday afternoon) in. honor -of
th'eh". .daughter. Miss.-. Sara .Baughmani,
and followed by-a. enrd- par ty>in.the -eve-
ning. The Idecorations were in Christmas
colors, 'and the hall, parlors, and dining-
room presented a .-harrijh.gr appearance;;
"Miss Baughman was becomingly gowned

in- white' Japaneso silk, and was ;assisted
in receiving. by. Jlllss \u25a0 Lilla Bradford. De-
lightful refreshments' were' served by a
bevy of qharming. girls, including Misses
Mary Drake, .Bessjo. Watson, of Danville.
Mary Moultoh, Nellie Gordon. Mildred
Woodward. Ruth Smith. Virginia Cham-;
berlayne-, 1

'
Lillian Binford; Eugenia vTay-

lory'Chartotte-Millpri Berta' Smith', Emjly.
Gi^at^anci'EVejyri.GlenTi. •_

- -. \u25a0

.-. - '.'.
- '

•'\u25a0 \u2666 .*,,. *" •
\u25a0
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\u25a0Miss Helen Christian entertained- at

cards on. Tuesday evening- in honor of
Miss Lucy WipAham Jan:es, of Missouri,
and Mr. Ogdeii.Mills Reid, .of New York.
Seven-handecl cachre'. was played until
10 o'clock. .wheV. -a de!ii:i»«us supper was
;ferved. Miss Christian looked txt'/emely
well,in white crepe de .chine, and", violets.

Miss James wore yellow point, d'espr.it
over, yellow taffeta, and yellow roses;

This was one of the handsomest social
entertainments ..-f' the "week.

'
;'.-;"* „'« ; .- -;. .."' •;-..:•:

Colonel W. O.Skelton entertained, on
Monday evening, in honor, of-.Miss Waif,

tersl An elaborate course dinner was
served, which was elegant in all -its de-

tails. Among the guests were -Mr. John
Skelton Williams. Mr. and Mrs. Henry

L. Cabell Mr. and Xrs. Thomas Ruther-
ford; Mr. William Habliston. Miss Nora
Leary, and Mr. Morris O. .Brooks.-

Conspicuous among the of
the week, was the cottillon given .by,-Mr.

and Mrs. George W. Stevens in honor of
their debutante daughter. Miss r Helen
Stevens: The. receiving iparty was:. cbhi-
posed of Mrs. Stcvens.Miss Stevens. Mrs.
Rabus, Fort Wayne, Ind..:Mr. SteyenSj

and Mr. Garvin Thomas,. St. Louis.., ...-
Just at midnight General Fitzhugli Lee

made a. little talk, ending with the .wish
that this might be the -happiest New
Year, of their lives for the charming hostt
ess and host, their beautiful debutante
daughter, and all their guests.

' ' :;:
\u25a0 ..." *

#
*

A. delightfully informal afternoon card
party was' given; Friday by Miss Mary

Garland. Berrj-, to a few friends consist-
ing of Mrs. Harding ;Burnley. Mrs. Als-
ton Cabell, Mrs. Henry. 'C.;Cabell, Mrs.
Harry Scott^ Mrs. W. G. Stannard,.-Mrs.

Charles E. .Grabo;wski,; Misses Elerior
CarringtonV Fannie "Ross, ..Marie Light:
foot, Ethel. Shelburn, Maude Cook.- Louise.
I^yle, Mary, and Louise" Janies, Florence
and Kate*Bidgood; Jane and Elizabet"h
Fisher, Katherine Beers, and . Geor'gie
Wilson, Euchre was played—Miss Nellie
Sinton scored .for the party. - .'

'. .
'"'

*.- * .*-' \u25a0
- - , ",- . .'

Miss Kate and Marianne Meade gave,a
charming dinner oh Friday; evening •- in
honor of their guest, :.Miss Lane, of/Ala-
bama. Among. the guests; were Messrs.
R. C. Howlcon, J.; Galye

'
Anderton, R.

L.M:Scott.- L. McK.,,'Judkins, ;Fred Bur-
lingham, and Miss Lou Belle Jones.-

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0'.-'' '. -.\u25a0\u25a0 '*. */*- .;\u25a0
- :. \u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0

Mrs. John W. Atkinson gave a tea Fri-
day-afternoon, to her sister, Migs Mamte
Newton AVilliams, and her two nieces;

Miss Mamie Heath Davenport, and Miss
Nellie Davenport. \u0084

v \ : -.* ...
'. ;''" . "..\u25a0\u25a0.-.\u25a0-.". -. ' 'o \u25a0;'\u25a0». ';\u25a0 - . \u25a0 ... \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u0084 \u25a0''\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0
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\u25a0
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\ '\u25a0 'VjX

Miss Frances Dunn entertained twenty
friends at a progressive euchro party in
Bon Air, Thursday^evening iriUionor of
herl sister, Mrs; Hamilton Eckenrode, of
Frefiericksburg. .The \u25a0 guests vwere ;Mrs. A;

Ferguson, Mrs.:J, 8..M^oore,-'iMisses';Her-
nioine \u25a0 Moore,'-Douthattr-'\u25a0'. of."Wyanoke;
Adamson.VMrs. Cowan,, of.Birmingham;
Misses \u25a0Margaret Sutton, Bates, ..Maude
Conrad

7

Cocke.
;-Messrs; A; Ferguson, ;My-

ers,; Charles Cocke,. J. Blythe Moore, Jr.,

Fraiik Suttbri, Jr.,- T..- Ve'rrier :Moore.
Thomas' Dunri, J: Howard ; Sutton, Ned
Hazen, ;'Alfred'Moore. • .. ; .- \u25a0

WMi "\u25a0'.-- '\u25a0"^\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0*- »\u25a0•'\u25a0 \u25a0'•"\u25a0\u25a0 :- -:-
-\u25a0 \u25a0"\u25a0'-\u25a0'

': Miss Annle.Maple entertained a number
of

'
her ;friends :at ..her.' residence; :No. \u25a0-. 216

Nicholson .: street;- with
'
a '::social kon^Wedf

liesday: nights Music;; and^parlor:; games

whiled away:the hours, ;which- were ;intfi'r^
spersedi with vocal solos, byiMissjMaude
FaulknOr and :Mr:;Janies ;Bowers.;, At
midnight an • elegant jwas iJserv-;
edit after which \u25a0 \u25a0;>;>:thes>guests^ departed; 1

Amone? thosd \present wer6 ;Misses \Gracie
Wade, Bessie r>.P.l4 Bosqult^;. Anhp sMapiej
Maude;:Faulknor,:May ;BaconnßuthsGrifi;
fin, Van/l^L^naJColllgiiiririM^Messrsi^Jqe
Brooks;*"Jim;'BowerE.'ißob 'O'Brien;^George
iyr.ldHliftori.*\;liee::Slump,'.•:,Cliff:cM_anri,:s;J6hn;
Jinkins, Willie Snead, Richard South-
mead.
> B^llmouitiith6;hbrni of Mr:;J.)B; Dicken--:
s6n,:-:ihVHanover .fe county^ f;wasl|th6>- E6en6]
of delightfulCTdafice^S Tuesday;^ night;)
Dahdngltras *iriaulg6dprilvAtil\12]6Nilockvi
when fisupper.fLWWg'sarvedM4fteri;Whld^
a«iein£...was:~r**umedl; ,iin«l, the \u25a0 "wee
ehii'lhbuVi.'lfKAJttohifithdae;present i,wer6 )

Misees*- Ha'ttle ~UFuller,; ißertaHChrlstlan,'!, . .-• ... ......

• -
\u25a0\u25a0•

• '. » '. "\u25a0 •*-'*'\u25a0\u25a0.* '
.\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0

- '
\u25a0.'. \u25a0 :

The approaching; wedding is announced
of Miss Mary Burnt?., of Brooklyn^ X. V.;
to Mr. Benjamin ,K<siiey,^son of the late
Major John: D.)Kelley. rbrmerly of this
city. The marriage willbe solemnized at
Sr. Augustine's church on Wednesday,
January 14, IPO3, at 11 o'clock in the morn-
ing.. It will be .followed by. a. breakfast
at' noon, at the homfi of the "bride-elect's
parents. Right Rev. Benjamin Keiley.
Bjshop of

'
Savannah" An uncle of the

groom, assisted by the Rev. Father-!. Mc-
Carthy.-. will officiate, iviiss Burns inher-
its much of the* beauty and grace of her
mother, "who, in her- girlhood, days, was
the. -winsome. Helen Turner, of Balti-
more.
,Mr. JCeiley comes of a prominent Vir-
ginia family. His father. Major Keiley,
was honored by Pius IX. •who conferred
on his the title of Chevalier, am] grant-
<d him the privilege of having the sacri-
fice of the .mats" offered" in his Brooklyn'

.residence— a permission seldom, accorded.
Major \u25a0Kcile'y was a. gallant Confederate
officer and acted as adjutant, of tne
Brooklyn Confederate Veterans, who at-
tended the unveiling of the Leo monu-
ment.

Mr. Kciloy is a nephew of Judge An-
thony Keiley, formely Mayor of/ this
city, and later judge of the international
court at Al<:vandria. Egypt; and also a
nephew to Miss";Ellen' Keiley. of .; this
city Some months will be spent by the
young couple touring Europe.'

'
after

which they willreside in Brooklyn." '
. •\u25a0

- ; •\u2666
• ; ' * " '

.Beautiful in its simplicity was Iho cciv-.
mony which united in holy wedlock Miss
Jacinthia C, daughter of Constable and
Mrs. George Waldrop, to Mr. George W.
Lynam. in North" Run church; December
i'oth, •P£ft\v;-'J; W. Reynolds- officiating.
Promptly at S:l>0 o'clock to the strains of
Lohengrin, the bridal party entered the
church. The bride- looked beautiful :\u25a0 in
gray crepe dc chene over taffeta,'"with

.white picture hat and carried Bride's
roses. She was attended by her sister.
Miss Mattie as bridesmaid,' who /wore
white organdie and carried carnations.
The groom was attended .by Mr..James O.
Bannon .as best-man. Alter the wedding
a reception was":held at the "home "of the 1

'bride's .parents, during which an- elegant
supper was "served." The -ihappy couple
will reside nea r 'ReFer voir^Pa rk, -where
they are building a cosy house.'

\u25a0
\u25a0

\u25a0 • : '\u25a0 ' \u25a0Vi l.|\:r.;.-.v. .\u25a0...•\u25a0

Mr. and Mrs. cAugust-i-.Krcngcl have
issued invitations lothe-rnnrriage" of their
daughter. Miss Mabelle Gleinia.. to. Mr..
Russell H. Brown, wlnoh is;to take. place
on Wednesday evening;; Jani:ary:.l4th,..at
It o'clock, at No. ol'l south Laurel street,

'their house. ...,.-..•.•••

A quiet -but pretty marriage' ceremony;
was performed at the Episcopal resjdi?.nce
Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock, when
Miss Josie, the eldest .daughter of,Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Davis, became "the"
bride of Mr. Robert C. Banr." by -Rev.;
I'ather Bowler, The marriage was quite
a surprise to «.^ic families of both bride
and groom. The bride looked very-pretty-
and stylish in a gown of blue cloth with-
black hat. Miss Elma Quann and Mr. J.
Broaddus Allen, acted as bridesmaid
and best man. Mr. and Mrs. Baur are
al. home to their friends at No. 631 south
Belvidere" street.
~\, . - - ... •"*»..* :-'.::•-
Mr. John E. Brown and Miss Annie

Rose were married New: Year's. Day ;'in-
the Catholic church in i.ianchester by
Rev. Father "Waters, The .ceremony .was ',
only witnessed by a few intimate friends,
owing to the recent death of the bride's
father. Mr. Rose is a native. of Economy,
Fa., and is a well-known structural iron-
worker, 'having, lived here for some time
past. Mr. and Mrs. Brown will reside in.
Richmond and arc r.ow at hometo their
friends, No: 103 north .Seventh street."'

. ' '

-! • •;\u25a0 \u25a0.
"
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On Now Year's Day, from 4 to C o'clock,.

j\lr.and Mr?. James Edmundson Cannon
.gave an eggnog party. Mrs. Cannon
was assisted in receiving by Mrs. James

'Jamieson Tlickey." of Danville. -A large,
number of friends called and expressed
the season's greetings to Mr. and Mrs.
Cannon.

' . . /
."."\u25a0\u25a0 *

«
* : -\u25a0•. Misses Helen and Ethel Heinz gave

one. of the most delightful juvenile par-
ties of the .season O!i New Year's Day
at their home, 101 west Grace street. The
entertainment took fheform of a Christf
mas-tree party; and old SailtaClaus was
on hand tomeet the little, folks. Those
present, were: Misses Elise. Palmer Smith"!
Catherine Gordon, Imogen Gordon, Mary
Cavanaugh. , Genevievc. Evans, :• Louise
Boudar, Ethel Boudar, Nora, Patterson,
Mildred Chalmers. Alice Matthews "Wood,

Masters ;;Edward- Smith, ;TemY Smith;
Paul ,Beattie, Daniel \u25a0: Johnston Coleman,
Clifford';-. Smith; . John MeCabe ;Murphy,
and John Murphy Heinz. \u25a0-

.\u25a0-\u25a0• \u25a0 •_ ; *
\u0084".*'.\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

'
-..-\u25a0

The Friday German Club, which was
organized by Mrs. Fannie Thaw Grymes,
gave the second :of the delightful ger-

'mans.;. at the Masonic Temple on last
Friday evening" the chaperones. were:
Mr. ar.d Mrs. Austin Brockenbrough.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert M.. Blankenship (i

Mr. And Mrs. Samuel Mastin, and Mr.!
and Mrs. William Taliaferro.* •' * -: .. .•

Last Thursday evening Mr. Lancaster
Williams gave a: supper to Itlie Rivcrdale

'Club,' A committee- of ladies from" St.
'

Paul's church assisted in serving » the
delicacies after which some of the chil-

\u25a0<JrejTr'frbm.;the mission participated- in a
charming musical programme. \u25a0; V, ..,\u25a0 ...-. \u25a0

- ._ •
j

• -
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'
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Mr. Robert C. Selden, of.\u25a0"Sherwood,";
Gloucester county, was the .guest of
honor a t a tea . givc-n by

-
Mrs. M." J.

Dimmock at her home No: 834 west Grace :

street. Invitations were limited >; to'?? the
family arid;.connection p.

' '''-.-, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>..-'. V
..- '; \u25a0•".:\u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0.\u25a0'

-: "\u25a0•\u25a0.«\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0; ":.;-. \u25a0'\u25a0:''-'.! \u25a0\u25a0}(:''\u25a0:\u25a0' "'
Mrs. Charles M. Shields .will-entertain

at cards Friday evening at her home on
Fifth' street:; ,\u25a0 ..."

' -• '
- ;-':;-': -}"-'\u25a0 , - * • •'• \u25a0'\u25a0 ;

'
\u25a0" '\u25a0- \u25a0 :

Miss Mamie barney Baugftman was at
home: informally after 3 o'clock \u25a0.Thursf
day. afternoon at her homo oh Grove

Mrs.>- S. B. We?t
V

and 'Mi-s. John v P.
Mann,:Jr.,ch aperbned . the^gerni an\ which
wass=vgiven=- Friday, night^ atv-Belyldere
:Hall \u25a0 bys the Virglnia-German- Club"./and :
the;- Friday Cotillon Club. <i-

' "• • • L
\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0: \u25a0\u25a0

-
\u25a0\u25a0:::\u25a0:. "__ » •-%*;.'. Miss;Maria-;Blair,will. lectured on;"The \

Seven Great ,Pictures of the; World.Viat'
Uie.Woman's Club /next :Monday;; after-;noon -^at-^4:30 o'clock."

' ; *', "\u25a0" ', I
' *• • •

\u25a0
:,MadamevGulll&umft's. class v;in::French;

cohyere&tionK at :the i:Glub;% wlllj
rneet r next-Tuesday at SP. M. .

Mrt. Hugh M. Taylor «nt*-rtaln«d at
faa&s ;':a fternoori ?'ini ĥondri ot•\u25a0

her< sistcrV*Mre. .G. L. Nlcholioivgfof]

-\u25a0-*\u25a0\u25a0'. -:'-.\u25a0--'.'.- "\u25a0_/-.
'-

\u25a0 '•Ti'iV'V?!'1'-. \u25a0

-
,"?^"v•\u25a0".'•:.\u25a0< •:;'~'-'-~'-L*

rfastotvai served to seventy-five' guests,
the bridal party beingsßeated?atfttaV>le:i
Mr. undMrs/HaYrit; left for an extended
trip South and^-111 live- in Memphis. ;;X::

Atnong '"ther-; out-of-town guest "were:
MifS:;:Bd!e;Harris. \u25a0',Memphis: Mr/;and
Mrs., Reuben -Cohen, PhiladelphiartMiss
MSnrfcL.:: Cohen,

*
Philadelphia: 'the

Misses Rothschild. Baltimore, and Mr.
and Mrc.- Harry Aforams, of Washington.

:P:P ::;..; . . ... \u25a0-.- \u25a0••..\u25a0• ;;\u25a0.- •^\u25a0'i;< •\u25a0\u25a0)-\u25a0
' f^.'v.;^--

Miss Laura .Tone?, the daughter of the
evangelist, "Rev. Sam P. Jones, -was ma r£
ried Wednesday, evening at yher. pretty
home, "Roselawn," near Cartefsville. Va.,
to <David McGraw Flourrioy, "\u25a0. of'Paducah,
Ky.v The event v.:a.s of interest all, over
the country. Miss Jones is a charming
gi«*l,.haying inherited the magnetism arid
cleverness of her. distinguished father. i'/:

\u25a0

\u2666 . -
\u2666 \u25a0 \u25a0.-.\u25a0'\u25a0" -.

- .. .\u25a0 \u25a0 .- \u25a0 \u25a0
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Mr. and Mrs. John J. Crutchfleld have
issued invitations to the marriage of their
daughter. Miss Ella Brown, to Mr. Aylett
Truehart Gpddin, Wednesday. \u25a0: January;
7th. Tat noon in Park Place Methodist
church. The bride elect is unusually aN
tractive and -svell ltno^n in social cir-
cles.' .\u25a0

•\u25a0
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IS. ULLMAN'S51111
~1830-1832 JBa*tifllai»i street. 506 East iMwraUnll strict.
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